
4 Hillview Court
Stuartfield
AB42 5BW

Offers Over £270,000
4 Bedrooms

Driveway & Garage

Detached stylish home. Built by Colaren Homes 
approx. 7 years ago is this 
spacious family bungalow

UPVC white double 
glazing and oil fired central 
heating throughout.  

Brown & McRae
Award Winning Estate Agents

www. brown- mcrae.co.uk



Accommodation in detail...
4 Hillview Court, was built by Colaren Homes approximately seven years ago and is within a small cul-de-
sac development off Windhill Street in the small community of Stuartfield.  The property is finished to an 
exceptionally high standard throughout with solid oak doors, skirtings and facings throughout.  The cur-
rent proprietors at the time of the build opted to put in an oak staircase which gives you two exceptionally 
spacious bedrooms with built-in mirror doored wardrobes and an office/study. 

The property benefits from oil fired central heating to individual radiators throughout as well as white 
UPVC double glazing throughout.  The oil central heating is located in the garage.  

4 Hillview Court occupies a large site.  There is a tarmac square section to the front of the house that 
belongs to the property as well as a driveway which leads to the integral garage.  The rear garden is fully 
enclosed and mostly laid in lawn.  There is a paved area and stone chipped area round the oil tank.  There 
is also a dog kennel.  

To the ground floor you have the master bedroom with en-suite shower room, further bedroom with 
wardrobes, family bathroom, large front facing living room and the kitchen, dining and family area.  The 
kitchen, dining and family area is exceptionally spacious, located at the rear and gives you pleasant all year 
round views of the rear garden.  This would be a great room should you enjoy entertaining!  The kitchen is 
well equipped with a good quality range of wall mounted and base level units.  Going off the kitchen is the 
utility room where there is a built-in cupboard and integral door to the garage. 

Should you be looking for a spacious family home then look no further, 4 Hillview Court, Stuartfield is well 
worth viewing!   This property is so deceptive from the outside!   

Entry via ‘Nordan’ exterior door to the:

ENTRANCE VESTIBULE
1.89m x 1.29m (6’20” x 4’23”) Laminate flooring.  
Ceiling coving and light.  Door leads through to 
the:

HALLWAY
Laminate flooring.  Doors going off to all rooms.  
Built-in cupboard.  Radiator.  Carpeted staircase 
leads to the upper floor.  Ceiling coving and lights.  



LIVING ROOM
5.97m x 4.14m (19’58” x 13’58”) Window to the front with louvre blinds.  Ceiling coving and two lights.  
Fitted carpet.  TV and television points.  



MASTER BEDROOM WITH EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
The bedroom measures: 4.42m x 3.88m (14’50” x 12’72”) Window to the front with louvre blinds.  Fitted 
carpet.  Built-in range of mirror doored wardrobes providing ample hanging rail and storage space.  TV 
point.  Ceiling lights.  Door to the EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM which measures: 2.74m x 1.31m (8’98” 
x 4’29”) Fitted with a WC, WHB and shower cubicle which has aqua panelling within.  Vinyl flooring.  
Ceiling light and fan.  Towel ladder.  



BATHROOM
2.22m x 2.48m (7’28” x 8’13”) Fitted with a white suite 
which consists of WC, WHB, Bath and shower cubi-
cle.  Stainless steel towel ladder.  Tiling to dado rail 
height.  Frosted glazed window to the side.  Ceiling 
coving and light.  



BEDROOM 2
3.76m x 3.13m (12’33” x 10’26”) Window 
to the rear with louvre blinds.  Fitted car-
pet.  Built-in mirror doored wardrobes.  
Radiator.  TV point.  Ceiling light.

KITCHEN, DINING AND FAMILY ROOM
7.34m x 4.16m (24’08” x 13’64”) The kitchen is fitted with a range of light coloured wall mounted and base 
level units with black work surfaces and splash backs.  Stainless steel sink and drainer.  Built-in cooking 
range, hob and extractor above.  Integrated microwave, dishwasher, fridge and freezer.  Central island with 
units beneath.  Ceiling coving and spot lights throughout.  Radiators.  TV and television points.  Windows 
and patio doors all with louvre blinds to the rear.  Door to the utility room.  





BEDROOM 3
4.37m x 4.30m (14’33” x 14’10”) 
Velux windows to the front.  Ra-
diator.  Carpeted.  Ceiling light.  
Two double built-in sets of mirror 
doored wardrobes.  TV point.  

BEDROOM 4
4.37m x 4.30m (14’33” x 14’10”) Velux win-
dows to the front.  Radiator.  Carpeted.  Ceil-
ing light.  TV point.  Built-in two double sets 
of mirror doored wardrobes.  



STUDY/OFFICE
2.69m x 2.58m (8’82” x 8’46”) Velux window to the 
front.  Carpeted. Ceiling light.  

Outside.......



HOME REPORT  Available by request (fee may apply)

POST CODE   AB42 5BW

COUNCIL TAX BAND Band E

EPC    Band C (75)

ASKING PRICE  Offers Over £270,000

VIEWING   By arrangement with the Selling Agents.  

ENTRY   By arrangement.

OFFERS TO   Messrs. Brown & McRae (KSP)

NOTE:  While the foregoing particulars are believed to be correct they are not guaranteed and all 
interested parties should satisfy themselves on all points before offering.

Fraserburgh 
Anderson House 
9/11 Frithside Street 
Fraserburgh

T: 01346 515797 
F: 01346 519168

Turriff 
10 High Street 
Turriff

T: 01888 568950 
F: 01888 563031

email: property@brown-mcrae.co.uk

Any questions? 
Contact us:


